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•lection results
. *
I closed yesterday (or ih« run-off election for 
Student, Inc. office* yesterday. The fim 
ft the ASf presidency and vice-presidency 
The announcement* made I ait night are 
> a ihort itory on page three.
oanoar our* togafetd
I—A bill tokeallM thecantrovartiol 
i an apricot pit derivative touted by 
ear, was approved by the Mate 
bug official* my then U no 
f can cure cancer. But three tune*
postponed
. TW t
wanted for tide v-V"’' jjfGljQFJjpBpa^ v, i R M ..A ‘
I—Evel Knievel'a former rocket expert It 
j far a tmall-tiir woman he hopet to ttuff into a 
to' blatt 50 mile* into the tky atop a 
rocket. Engineer Robert C. Traux, who 
tkycycle that (ailed to propel Knffvel arrow 
r River in 1974, tay* he would make the woman 
i country'* firtt female attronaut.
buldlng too costly
(D»The California Highway Comistion was 
yettetday that a lack of money make* it 
tl to aitume all 12,000 mile* of freeway and 
y »y»trm* will be built. Heim Heckerolh, 
litector of highway*, *aid it would take SO.A 
i to complete the pretent romiumenu and need*
1 date highway tytiem.
W jT 1 vJQj
fels on world nuclear ban
J TON—The Carter admin iteration hat 
but failed to win Chinete and French backing fora 
| ban on all nuclear weapon* tetting thou. Both 
and French presit
itinue nuclear tetu.
r  ■
aeye prexy above taw
MMRII Iiw irgf ni uin
■diplomats * dem Valery Gitcard 
Mg claim that they w ttrtum
f—Richard Nixon *ayt a pretident it 
law not only when national security it at 
1 alto when internal peace and order are 
I. "When the pretident doet it, that meant it it 
>•" laid Nixon in the third series of Interview 
t night
becks San Diego mayor
W l ANGELES— Houtton Flournoy it back in the 
5 ”  * * * *  *l»*n Flournoy, narrowly defeated in the 
™ fubemaiuiial race, earned hit self-imposed 
glticti, rxile by endorting .Han Diego Mayor Pete 
i»*on for the Republican nomination for governor. 
Jwnoy. jv ^  it now the dean of the University of 
California Center for Publir Affair*, desrrib- 
Ntar4l-MaF-old Wil*on a* "the only Republuan who 
Jeny Brown in I97S."
Dam work protested
. . . .  . . . .  (
. —A contervation group protetied 
omtheU.S, Army Corps on Engineers'work
[Aacoy Army truck, The I •Riv
____ ignaringthe Brown
WMoni/eouett (or delay on road work near 
• «he fa Am foothill* east of Mode.to
™ ”
'EATHER
wagk«M with high* fa the Me 
Me. Then willbe night anA 
and fag, clearing in mid*
S ""A t from 19 to SO mile* per I 
1 *A even in*.
In the
photograjphy claat. (Daily photo by Bill Faulkner)
Computerized classes
by CRAIG AMBLER 
Daily Staff Writer
In an at tempt to accentuate the individual in large clataea, 
Bob Howell, photography imtrurtor at Cal Poly, ha* spent 
the latt 15 month* working on a computerised teaching
method. -j
Howell ii trying to maximiie a itudent't learning process
without turning the »tudent into a number.
The initrurtion technique a* Howell described it will 
individuals large rlaue* by offering an infinite amount of 
Information by computer. Student* will have acre** when 
nrreuary and not be dependent on clau lime or instructor 
office hour*.
The system ha* numerou* advantage* (or the intiructor 
and student. It give* the intiructor more efficient office hour 
time.
The instructor can control the content and *peed of hi* 
teaching by offering a limited number of program* to the 
student at one time.
Each student imul know the correct *olution to the 
question* po*rd by the computer, or the program will not 
continue pa*t that particular step. When a student finishes 
each program, he can *wrt a new one,
The computer ran function a* a television u w rt. f  slide 
projector, a moving picture or a recorder. The instruction
\ ' " % r  , ] 
material may be printed or presented in animation on the 
screen.
After a student reads a chapter of information, the 
computer givrt a quit ."The student may answer •  multiple 
choirr question, matching exercise, or may type in a 
completion or rttay response. The computer will respond to 
rat h answer with a "right" or "wrong'rand give the reason.
If the tiudeni gives a right answer the first time, the 
computer will reward the student with an "excellent!" If the 
student hat fumbled through all the wrong answers the 
program might tay sofhething like "Whew, you finally got 
it dummy. What aid you have to do, look it up?"
The computer will give whatever the instructor deter­
mines it a good mqjivational reward or punishment. If the 
student can't get the right answer, he can type the word 
"hint" and the computer will provide on* or more aid* to 
obtain the right answer.
The intiructor also can program the computer to observe 
how long it took rarh stuamt to answer a particular 
question, how many attempts he look to gel the right answer 
and what unexpected answers were given by eatli student. 
The instructor may then rrspond to the question* in claitor 
personally w iththr student.
"It's a living text,” said Howell. "It will talk in you, you 
(an talk back and it will answer you. You can't talk to a TV.
(Continued on page I)
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Club charters SACked
The Student Affair* Coun­
cil Wrdnriday night ap­
proved h propuMl to rut 
Atmciaied Student*,Inc., In- 
lurancr roil* by dropping 
rlub rhurtrr*.
A* a m ult, ASI would no 
longrr hr liablr for thr rlub* 
and inturanrr prrmiumt 
would drop by about SV000 
wnarding to ASI Virr-prrt. 
Ray Davi*.
Davit taid thr action wa* 
nrrratary brrauir of In- 
t rented inturanrr rotti whilr
GRAND O PENING  SALE
MAY 20. 21
Casual Wear for the ~
Discriminating Individual
Ocean Pacific, Cord W alking Shorts,
Hang Ten Shirts, Sandies Originals  
by Bob Bennetts
At Surf N ‘ W ear we have the largest 
selection of mens and womens swimwear 
on the Central Coast
•B ik in is  by: E. Steward, Hang Ten 
Sand Pebbles, Eeni meenl
a
•O n e  piece suits by: Hang Ten, Arena
ig Ten,
Pacific, Blrdwell
•T runks by: Han( Laguna, Ocean
We Specialize in Skateboards, Surfboards 
Surf Racks, W ax, Leashes 
Churchill Swim Fins, Morrey Boggle Board 
O'Neil W et Suits and Repair Shop.
Of San Luis Obispo
879 B Hlguera * Behind Korb’s * 543-2211
thr budgrt ha* remained d*mmr.
In other SAC artion:
-Approvrd ronicrvaiiaa 
mrukurr to turn off witna 
thr car waeh-raclu, Tk 
WHtrr will not be turned «  
twin until SAC give* „  
provsl, 1
‘ '-Accepted ilu„ 
of John Chaiuk, .*«■*. 
tHtivr from Arrhiuctuiy tad 
Environmental Dnim 
Chaiuk taid thr only nam 
hr wat on thr body wM to 
"rrgittrr early I S  a m  
trotiblr,"'
Thityrar hatn'tbcmiay
fun hi all," taid Chatuk 
“Rut I havr Irarnrd alot. |
don 't hair anyonr here. In
fart. I lovr you guy*,"
-Approvrd thr validity of 
thr ASI election* on Mtaiim. 
day. Apparrntly tome of thr 
polling booth* wrrr notopm 
h i rrquirrd by rlrrtion ruin. 
Dan Damn, Chairman of thr 
election rommittrr taid hr 
had troublr in rccruiiirg 
voluntrrrt to man thr 
booth*, SAC agreed to look 
into thr pottibility of hiring 
thr League of Women Votm 
to man the bootht during 
next yrar't rlrrtion. .
)OARDENERSI
Closeout tala on 
Vegetable Flantll 
Drastically Raduoadl 
OH Flower Shop 
Campus Store
Herd on In to savings...
atnoorrart
WHITE ELEPHANT SALE
May 23-June 3
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point*. Letter* cfsuad be eigned, with an lu " 
although they may be publlahed enonymo«W 
requeet. Bring doublenepaced typewritten unn: 
Graphic Arta Building, room 73k.
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Curtis, Robinson win top ASI slots
by DIRK BROERSMA AND JIM SWKKNEY 
' Dally Staff Writers
Pp(il Curtii easily outpollrd two contestants to become 
next year’s Associated Students, Inc., president in one of the 
quietest campui elections in recent yean.
In the vice-presidential race, ipeech communicationa 
major Larry Robinson narrowly defeated Jim Robert* to 
claim the office.
Curtis, who juit mined winning the top ASI poiition in 
the general election Ian week, netted almoat 55 per cent of 
the. vote—1,054 talliei—to runoff opponent John 
Probandt't 24 per cent—4(11 vote*. Shane Kramer who 
elected to continue in the race a* a write-in candidate after 
being eliminated in the initial election, totaled juit over 21 
per cent—409 vote*.
"I feel good at this point," said Curtis at a victory party 
last night. "I expected to win in the runoff. I knew Shane 
would try to split the vote."
In the other major race, Robinson used a slim 04-vote 
margin—900 to 890—to defeat Roberts, 51 per cent to 47 per 
cent.
The voter turnout, the lowest in recent year* at 19.5 per. 
cent, was hampered by polls which were forced to close 
during the two election dates due to a lack of volunteers to 
man the polls. A previous low was set last week when only 15 
per cent of the student body voted in the general election. 
The runoff election turnout it a paradox to past election 
rematches which have traditionally lured more voters than 
the general election.
In a runoff for a Student Affairs Council position for the 
School of Human Development and Education, Sue Luff 
defeated Mitchell Rlair, 196 to 59.
Curtis and Robinson will take office June 20, the start of 
summer quarter.Paul Curtis
iComputers coordinate learning
i
(Contlnusd from page 1)
A TVcan't be stopped and asked a question. In a textbook, a 
•wdrni may think hr knows the material and pass over it, 
ha when the pressure is on in an exam, he blows it.
'The computer will not continue the program until the 
gtntion has been answered. Also, with a text, you're at the 
aahor'i merry. The instructor can creatively tailor the 
popim to hit class presentation," said Howell.
Some people may cringe when the idea "computer" is 
•rationed, but according to Howell, this new teaching 
ethnology will not threaten the teacher.
This is just the beginning for computer assisted classes, 
according to Howell There are computers that can hear 
questions and answer them vocally,
There are animated computers that explain a problem, for 
example, a question in anatomy: The student is shown an 
illustration of a body but wants a close-up view of an arm. 
Hr touches the picture of the arm with* special pen and 
touches the pen again in a vacant place on the screen. 
Instantly, an enlargement will appear, revealing more detail 
of the arm anatomy.
h * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * ★ * ★ ★ * * ★ * ★ * ★ * * ★ * * * * * ,
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FOREIGN AUTO 8 UFFLY 
2308  Broad S t. S .L .O . 844-8800
2.26 VW Btoorlng Dampore 96.96
VW Tit Rod Ends 96.26 M . ' .4 .
lhoo» 94.96 VW. Datsun, ToyottG trut Inserts 919.99
m plsts new Datsun,Toyota, V W lh o o ka 99.99 as.
mpiats nsw VW 1200ee. ISOOoc, 1600oo log lnss 99T9.09
Spark flu g s  92.99 per sat,
>lt. 996.96 sxo. 91.99 per sst with 910.00 purehaaB
»  912.96 Point. Cond. Rotor* Dstsun, Toyota 99c
Up two in thr confrrmr* 
qualify (or nstionsb. Hitt, 
m $ athlete muii meet NCAA 
standards in times and Sis* 
timret. Both mutt be achiev­
ed to qualify.
Only even mmi ben met 
the rigoroui qualifying stan­
dards They include Xonie 
l.loyd, Bart Williamt. Mike 
Bartlett, led Weigel, Huey 
Long, Jim Warrick and
nationals," McArthur add.
Che brad coach thinks that 
the girls will do (birty well in
Dist. Capo 91.96 Dot sun, Toyota
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SULLVS SOCIAL HOURS
Monday
Bar D rinks 50c 
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“ Dog Day 
Afternoon 
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20-50°/
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M en and wom en tracksters look to nationals
weekend held In Modesto. 
Head Coach Sieve Miller said 
practicing for the nationals 
was more important than 
competing in the statewide 
meet,
"I don't Want our guys to
St too tired for nationals," iller said "Some of the 
guys will run as many as nine 
times in the nationals."
Miller's decision was not 
outlandish. The Relays are 
tomorrow, and the athletes 
wiH have about two days to 
rest lor nationals, as they 
leave on Tuesday for Fargo, 
N.D.
Athletes had iwo rhanret 
>Unqualify lor nationals. The 
Rest was the CCAA con* 
Relays late last month. She Ivmxe meet in Northridge. 
has been running and will The CCAA has a rule that tns
by GORKY BRITTON 
-  Dally Bull Writer
It's time for nationals, and 
the Cal Poly men's and 
women's track teams are get­
ting ready (or the big event. 
Two members of the 
ig wi
head coach Linda McArthur, 
left yesterday (or UCLA to 
compete in the big event. 7 
Jani Rouda and Maggie 
Keyes will both tun the 1.500 
meter run. Rouda has a best 
time of 4 53.0, while Keyes 
sports a 4:10.4 clocking.
Rouda is coming o il a ten* 
donitis injury whirn kepi her 
oul of competing in the 10th 
annual Ml. San Antonio*
This year he lowered it to meter relay (or the nationals, did not place first or second
, ~  .... . ..  - ' T  in the'CCAA, and could notGal Poly also qualified the members of the team that had
400 meter relay and the 1.000 ihe NCAA standard time, but go to nationals,'' Miller uid.
I 
the competition.
■ "I expect both of them to
be in the top six places, but
they will be running against 
a lot more competition," she
uid.
The men's track team, 3rd 
place finishers in the Califor­
nia Collegiate Athletic Fraisure Sumpter.
Association Championship, Lloyd broke a school 
derided not to participate in record in the 400 meter dash, 
the California Relays this which he set last year at 47.0.
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